Harold Ray Ellison
September 17, 1941 - September 5, 2020

Harold Ray Ellison, age 78, passed away on Saturday, September 5, 2020, at Circle of
Life Hospice in Springdale. He was born on September 17, 1941, in Temple, Texas, to
Hardy Robert and Eva Mae (Simpson) Ellison. He is preceded in death by his parents; two
sisters, Evelyn Gentry and Fran Hill; and three brothers, Don Ellison, Lloyd Ellison, and
Robert Ellison.
Harold spent many years working and serving his community as a school crossing guard
in Riverside, California. He loved the children and every one of them knew him by name.
He loved to ride his bike and took it anywhere he could above riding in a car. He was an
avid football fan and was devoted to the Dallas Cowboys. He loved spending time with
family.
He is survived by his two children, Rebecca (Becky) and husband Derick Nolan of
Springdale, AR . Scott Ellison; and daughter-in-law, Tasia Ellison of Great Falls, MT; his
sister, Linda Johnson of Temple, TX ; his ten grandchildren, Angela Nolan, Joshua Nolan,
Jessica Neville, James Ellison, Tyler Ellison, Jonathan Ellison, Bella Ellison, Octavia
Ellison, Caden Ellison and Lucas Ellison; and four great-grandchildren, Cayden, Harley,
Rylee, and Delilah.
Cremation and arrangements under the direction of Stockdale-Moody Funeral Services in
Rogers.

Comments

“

I remember Harold coming over to my Grandmother's house (Evelyn "Ellison" Gentry
- Harold's older sister) when I was young and all of his brothers and sisters were still
living. He enjoyed playing games with the brothers and sisters at my grandmother's
table. He was a little quieter and softer-spoken than his brother Lloyd or sister Fran,
but he always seemed to have something clever, yet kind, to say. He seemed to
always thinking and had a very intelligen and gentle smile. He was very nice to us
kids when he came around. He was a good man that showed care and concern
wherever he went. He was my grandmother's little brother by almost 20 years and I
know she always very protective over Harold. I can still hear hisaugh and see his
smile. With "Uncle" Harold's passing, more of my childhood disappears but I know
his smile will forever shine down on us all. Time to go join Hardy, Eva Love,my
grandmother and the rest of your brothers and sisters of the great Ellison clan. Rest
in peace, Harold Ray.
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